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The Acadian. Peroonal Mention. LAME BACK
>|»fc Kidney TroubleNo less than (our radiating surfaces gather up almost 

every scrap of heat and aend it through your comfortable 
rooms.

[Contributions to this deportment will be Riad- 
ly received.I

Dr. R. F. Jones Is somewhat better 
from last accounts. He is at present 
being visited by his son. Rev. Ralph

Lient. A. D, Borden has been or. 
de red to Ottawa to take a course in 
musketry to fit him to act as Com- 
pany Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Aithur S. Harris, ol 
Fitchburg, Maas., are visiting in town, 
guests at the home oi the former's 
brother, Mr. R K. Harris.

L*eut. 1$ J. Brooks, the Baptist 
minister from Falmouth, N. 8., who, 
as a mnebiue gun vfiicer, distinguish- 
ed mw-i-lf in a crater tight near Y pi es, 
has bien lecvimuc tltrd for a decoratl

wOLFYlLMt, N. a., MAY *6. 1916.

** no u«e putting 00 liniment* end 
jteiuro that acheta your hip* or beck 
iKblu ih inside. Your kidney* etc out 

ol orfilS OlN HII.LS *o ri*ht to tliw cause 
.HKF , 'he *nU 1,61,1 *»U renulatu the 

hMajy aim bladder action. Then you get 
relftO»......t.,,t .diet I "

New Advertisement*.
Taxoe
F.J. Porter 
J • F Herbin
The Acadia 1

Ready-to-Wear 
Garments !

MCQaiyS

Sunshine
rantace

Drop In some time soon and hear about McClery’s 
special Installation service that gets out of every ton of 
coal ell the beet there is in It.

SOLD OV L. W. SHIP

dæ=HKBS
reltab "§» Ivuiid new health and com loi I In

Gittptils
^h^FORThUL KIDNEYS

uouble iruii my hack niitce," he says.

«SS^^Ï.LÏs'Kiti
working, joe. e tiox, six boxes 

WWW " >* every box guaranleed lo give 
J" vvur money back. TrUU treat-

Plmiimc-y

Local Happenings.
Auto, livery. A. C. Co*, phone 130.

At W. C. Bleakney’a store, a lew 
the ice aalmou files for sale.

Rooms to let, furnished or unfurn
ished. Apply to C B R , Wolfville

Mr. K. 8. Crewley has now three 
sons serving In the Army, all Lieuten
ants.

The 85th Battel loo passed through 
Wolfville yesterday by special train, 
on the way to Aldershot.

The Bay of Fundy Tide Power Co. 
bee opened eu office in the Graham 
building, on the second floor.

Little Misa Margaret Coldwell 
brought to Tint Acadian yesterday 
the first buttercup of the season.

Wednesday, Ike aetk, was pretty 
generally observed as a holiday In 
Wolfville. The weather was delight-

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We are showing a larger variety 

of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses. Shirt Waists. 

Skirts and Underwear.

1

s*
"ftR-v Sheldon 8 Poole, oi Mtddli - 

ton, hna received a unanimous call to 
the paatoiate ot the Germain at reel 
B-ptiat church, St John, N B. Rev, 
Mr Poole, who la a aon-lo-'aw ol Mr. 
J C. Bishop, of Wolfville, ia regarded 
aa a very able preacher and pa*tor.

Captain Charles O. D. Roberts, the 
Canadien litteraturtur, was with the 
Liverpool regiment at the Curregh 
and bad a but time aud aevernl uar 
row escapes in the Dublin fighting, 
He will Join the stuff ol the public 
records office under Sir Max Aitken 
next mouth.

Mia. Belt*, who was called here by 
the illness sud death of her father, 
Mr. C. W Strong, left for her faraway 
home in Saskatoon Thursday morn
ing. She will spend a few deye with 
ht-i brother iu Buffalo. Mrs. Strong, 
who has disposed of her household 
effects, will reside with her daughter. 
Mrs. Roach, on L uden avenue.

Rev. Bet j Hills, now a resident of 
Uautsport, enters upou active aer 
vice for one year at Hamilton, Her 
muds. He w’ll commence hla work 
et the end of June The reverend 
gentleman le well known In Wolf
ville, one of his first paetoiatee being 
heie, and hie many friends are plea ed 
to learu that hla health is much lut 
proved.

Dr. and Mrs. G. K. DcWltt aud 
daughter, aud Dr. Avery aud wife 
■peut part of last week iu Ualllex lu 
the hope of seeing their sou aud bro
ther, Heirnau, who le ou hie wav to 
the Front. Iu this they were unusual 
ly successful, having bad the pleasure 
of several Interviews with him while 
other faiuilss, some of whom had come 
long distances foiled eutliely,

Capt. DeWttl Is from K-gisa sud Is 
s denial surgeon Iu No. H Saskatoon 
Hospital Unit. He has taken a spec
ial couise Iu surgery iu prepsrstlou 
fur this move. Hla wsay Wolfville 
friends wish him God .speed sud a 
safe return,

Acacia Villa Cloeing. A Western Marriage. nal Drug A Chemical 
of Canada, Limited

The Closing Kxe'clece of Acecl* 
Villa School, HortoovUle, Kings Co., 
took place in the Assembly Hall of 
this school on Tuesday evening, May 
ajrd. The Audience was large end 
the programme long, but the lormer 
was very appreciative aud the latter ol 
epteudld quality, sea most erjoyahla 
•voulue was I be rwutl. The boye of 
the school gave Kaaeye, and Bead- 
lags, in a moat creditable style. The 
latter were memorised peiiectly, and 
the whole six numbe.e were given 
with fine feeling and enunciation, 
seldom, so noticeable In boye under 
sixteen. The Keeaye were Interest- 
lug and well eonetruOled.

The piano numbers were very cre
ditable .indeed lor beginners, as they 
nearly all were, and reflected much 
credit ou their teacher, Mise Hock in, 
of Grand Pie. The Kluderfeat March 
lor six haude on the piano, In which 
the boys were eaelsted by tittle Misa 
Marion Crane and two violiue, wy e 
very pleasing selection,

The students were assisted by Mias 
Minnie Miller, violinist, ol Canning, 
aud Mrs Stewart Tienholm aud the 
Mieses Stuart, Ketou and Kennedy, 
of Grand Pte. Misa Miller's violin 
numbers were e special feature of the 
evening and gave greet pleasure to 
all. The vocal aoloa by the other 
ladies were of * high order, and en 
cores were insisted upon. The Quart
ette—The Goblins 'll Get You, wee 
rendered very sweetly and with much 
dramatic fervor. It wee received so 
eithueteeUcally that the lest verse 
bed to be repeated. Misa Uocklu ac. 
cum pan led the soloists Iu her usual 
pleasing manner.

The Principal, Mr A. II Patter, 
son, reported that the year just ended 
had been au exceptionally satisfactory 
one, judged from the quality ol the 
work done, the health of the students 
and their general deportment.

There has been smelled thirty one 
boys- twenty of whom had been 
boards!e. Five of this year's students

The following I1001 the Sumuiei- 
lerd, B C , Revit w iclcis lo a young 
Uriy formerly a resident of and well 
known and popular lo Wolfville. Her 
many filends end acquaintances will 
join Tim Acadian In beet wiabca lot 
every happiness:

Two widely knowu aud well
Ih—ahl - »««•» •» lb- oluro
were united in man lege on Wednes
day of this Wftk, May 3rd. when 
Mias Margaret Timlin White became 
the bills ol Mr Walter McMartln 
Wright Both have reaided here for 
upwards of seven 01 eight years. The 
bride la a daughter of Mr and Mrs O 
J C White, while the groom hails 
originally Iront Kenfew, Ontario, 
where hla parents, Mr and Mrs A A 
Wilgbi, still reside.

The ceiemony took place iu the 
elternoon at 'Kalavlata, ' the home of 
the bride's parents. Rev. N 
McNaugbtou, pastor of the Baptist 
church, was the ifflolatlog minister. 
About fifty gutete wore present at the 
nuptials.

The br'de was unattended, end 
wore a gown of charming taste In 
while satin trimmed with Spanish 
lace, ami a long train. Wearing also 
the conventional veil and wreath ol 
orange blossom, a ml carrying a beau
tiful bouquet of white roaee aud as. 
paragua fera, she made Indeed a ra
diant aud happy picture. Little Miss 
Margaret Muon was a pretty flower 
girl, carrying a basket of sweet peas 
aud white tulips.

The bride entered the 100m oq the 
aim ol her father, by whom she was 
given away. She took bar place be 
aide the groom, who was also unat
tended, under s beautifully contrived 
lloial bell composed principally of 
apple Ol stoma Alt round the 
large room there Were arranged very 
profuse aud fragisnt decor allons of 
cut flowers aud potted piaule, till it 
1 earned to be almost t mass ol bloom

Owl. >3
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fills y'wmrt*** aUd ChiWrcU H Drwmili‘ M‘‘wy Wav-ut. aud Mualiu Vudc-

j Knitted IfttdcrveaiM, Drawer*, ami Vuwhinaliun Suit* ifor Women 
mid Children.Ini.

The next meeting ol the Wolfville 
Board of Trade will be held at the 
Council Chamber on Friday evening, 
June sod.

Money to loan ou mortgage security. 
Apply to R. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Rev. Professor A. M. Harley, ol 
Kings College, took service at 8t. 
John's lest Sunday aud preached two 
very flue eermoue.

House to let, on Locust Avenue, 
seven rooms, all modern Iuprow, 
mente, possession the first ol June, 
1916, For particulars apply to Poet 
Office Box 1 as

Practically all ths able bodied stu
dents at King's College have enlisted. 
The new President, Rev. D. Boyle, 
who eomee from Toronto, bee made a 
favorable impression.

Money to loan on Real Itetate 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

A number of the members ol the 
Wolfville detachment of ths aipth 
Battalion have been granted e short 
leave ol absence to aielet In spring 
farming operations at their homes.

Mre. Pratt, widow of the late Capt. 
Pratt, passed away on May 14th. She 
wee ill but a abort time. The funeral 
service will be held at her late home 
on Friday moratug at u o'clock.

^ Kev. J. W. Wdltameon has leased 

■Wyudholm,' the residence of Mr. 
and tire. H. G, Colline, for a term of 
yaara. Mr. Colline le now preparing 
« new residence on the esme multeity,

mre. wevmeon, wiuuw er me rare 
8ilaa Davldive, of Black River, 
passed away on May 14th. Rke was 
90 years ol age. Funeral at Black 
River on Friday afternoon at 3 
0 'clock.

The Houea ol Aseimbly ol Nova 
Beotia was dissolved on Monday after
noon and the writs for the election 
lieued. June 13th will be Nomination 
Day end elections will he held on 
June solh.

For Balk—A new milch cow 
(Holstein). A H. Mi Luou, West- 
wood Avenue. Wolfville.

At a convention of the Liberal par
ty held et Keotvllle on Betuiday lent 
Masers II. H Wlekwlre, M. P. P., 
and C. A. Campbell were nominated 
as candidates lor the coming provln- 

. del election.
A Pic or Basket Social will be held 

in Temperance Hall ou Friday even 
lug, June and. All young ladles of, 
the town ere Invited to come and 
bring pie or basket. Further partic
ulars next week

A number of our cltlseue have been 
Investing lo cats ol late. Mr. H G. 
Colline has a handsome 'Chevrolet,1 
Mr F. P Rockwell la driving an 'Over- 
land' and we understand that Mr. O. 
W. Muuro has purchased • 'Dodge.'

A man named Frederick Herding, 
belonging to this county, end am 
ployed by the llghtkeeper et Isle 
Haute, was Instantly killed at that 
place last Saturday morning by fall
ing Irom a cliff. The remains were 
taken to Advocate Harbor, where an 
tnuuest was held.■a ■ ■ - .

For Salk Good Sleighs, fig 00 to 
fiio.oo* and one et fits.oo.

F, J Port un, Bailsmen.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., 
WOLfVILLE, n. s.

TO RENT
I n micllffu Residvikv lowvt Hut. 

K< v lvi t'l CRpUiit V liftvi Nov s 
Knit required monthly. Knquirc 
■jt 8, CRAWLES , Ksy.

» Dry Goods Men'a and Boys' Clothing Carpetsvl

MILK & CREAM.
On and liter April tat. twill 

LIVlift milk aud cream at the follow-

wall6 Dry Goods
PAPERS I DEPARTMENT!

will b# required to supply caua at 
thrii own expeuaa aud wu»h aud alci 
ill#.r aarne tbemaelvea, 1 will attach 
urriul neme.pl a to to caua tree of 
ehuige. Youra truly.

J- l>. Sherwood.
Wolfville, March *4 h. 1910

UK.

Hurulictls of new design*, 
most of them with ready Cut 
Out Bonier*, but at price* 
easily within your reach.

Sample Books now ready.
Book No. 1 Papers for all 

purposes, from j)vc. to 15c,

Book No. a Plain Oaltnvala, 
go Inches wide.

Book No. 3 Put*? 1 a for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 
Den, and Cut Out Botdera for 
Plain Oatmeal*.

Book No 4 Light Papers for 
Parlor or Bedroom, with Cut

Book No. j Varnished Pa-

••
Axmlualgr Carptt Kqwga, Shu* .tx.V-,. JS>X4 from t>\ go to Sro.ro
85* :: ;• wv »*, •• ••
Ax minster and Velvet Kng* i x r S, jxj fi H.uo tv St .Vvo " 

fi S.50 to S t>.«X> “

SANITARY FLOOR COVERINGS !FURNISHED HOUSE
TO LET Longolcum Square*, Sixes îxj, 3x4, 3^x4 at hoc. pci squaic yard 

’ Mat* " 1 xi H» 1 xa " (xx\ " " ••
on Main St,, ueut College, Wolf 

villui^ night room*, MikIcih con 
vcriiences Po**ew*ion Aug, t*t, 
1916 Keosottablu rent. Apply

Lace Curtains and Portiers
from $1.25 to $6.00 per pair. iChildren Cry . ..

FOR FUTOHIWI jjtJ °

- Peal"' in Klwtrlu*! Hn|i[ill<i* of «vary
W*. Ih» uu.lr.sljfuecl M.lchiuU ol .....u Mwlrh.1 WMy , ,,.wl.r.

Wollvlllo, do bill by .«>« to dm our . u.ua “bu™“ *
stores every Wedoeedsy st 1 o’clock lug, I’, o. Bus t. W.ilfvllla 
p m , during the muutns of June, PORT ER
July sud August, for the purpose o* 
giving /«cteatluu to our employee!!

Porter llr*w.
(Ilia*. It Porter.
A. K, Warns,
Blake Hi,aw.
P. I). Barbarie.
Mitohell'a Hlme Hlure.
\ W. Wleakuey.

.) 1). tUiamlierw.
(leu. A. .hilmwm.
N. H, Henulgar,

II lood wl.b.l «11,1 (iod.|w.<l, c.o it. K t—rru. » H„„Y
help them along lilt's wev, Mr and w, A Held.
Mrs Wright have a host ol them J, M HuhmAUu., Ltd. 

programme. Thilr many ft end* wish lor them Win, U. Wleakuey,
rne Rev. M. Hockln and Dr nothing hut the beat Joy and happy W. U. Dealer & tio

Woodworth, of KenlvUlc, follow*»! nets. The array ol wedding gift» Wm, Itegan.
,wj>h words ol congiatuletlon on the haul their friends far and oear was L W, Bleep
success of the evening's ent-rtalr *0 exceedingly Imposing one, aud T. It. Harvey.
mint, and confidence in the school, many ol the gilts were of considerable ■»m»T ... ..«e , -
which Is one ol the txes diugly lew tutrinaic value quite apart from the Military WtiaailtR. || |S A
Private Boarding Bchtola in thi wealth ot ir'endsblp they signify, Ont , WuitKN
ll.illfm. Piovlne,. IIW..1UUU». »n«»»l Ih.l lb. bud, *111 . , . ba( „ a,llu ,wb
d b..u ,.„„ iu Mr. ,»d «... WW- -.I» »«.- "Ml. I. . Wrob,., «uuUlu ^ITLud. , U.y !,,h. .< *1 
,uu .ud tb. ilml.nl» Ih.l =.li,« U, -I .u .HUI.I» mutd, d b,i ek„reb, Wol„m<1 wu,„ u.ul.
pioimlubbl I»»»,•«•»!», 1)1 Chip. ,|r U9 b.i uiuibn'» »ld» liuud back . c v«b» «I lb» nolb Ml, mund 
man. who b», U.n lb. tchuol'» 9b,. through Iwu ui Ibi.t ctulutl,». ,ü0 of Mt »od Mi», J,** L.b., »f
•Icluu lui ov»f loily Mil., ... u>. ....... lb- luwu, ... u«lt«l lu .U..1U11» 1=
ibl» lv b» prwnt. Ko. il Imi iw.ot. Uric Aoid Sulfaring Urlll,M Mttlli ,i,„,bi,, „|

Vrleavidlaan^Uatimref p.iaou Mr. aud Mrs. W Green, of New- 
milled a ch» ng and the eveuing whltih lodgmenl tn tke eyatem wl'en «teveueton, llolytowu, Hootland. The
aeemea to lac* an essential to lie the kidney* fail lu remove it from tire Rev Mr, Dixon pet burned the care-
“‘vh ** eueee?e' Idood. Iu the kldmiya aud tiladder it mony.

vhe proeeedi from the sals ol f„rma atones, in the Joints vuti mutwlex The hi Ida's dress was ol whits «ilk 
tit kets l# to be contributed ly Patrie- It eiu-e* rheumatism. In any uaw tile with bat to match, Mrs James Lake, 
àun*Uwlth7etvorÜand4#.V0BM«îi1H K'i'T ,,elu *l“1 ** »hnoet beyund hu mother ol the groom, acted si mating w
lowed by a vodletoui remlitlou of thi nwi tirlo sold la prmnplljf n> of honor and wore a dress ot esse
School Tell brought lo a close one ol muvw* *,um elelwlu w*“111 ^1B kidneys blue crepe >1e chine; and Mr, Jams»
tbs most enjoyable programmes In the “re ^ “"‘lv# by using Lake, father of the groom, give the
biltory of this old ichool. Dr.Olase's Kidney Liter Pills, urld# awsy, Mr A J Lake, hiothr.

ot the groom, acted as witness Afin 
the cersmouy the party left on an 
•ute tour.

^^kfter the osremouy the company
b.d..UWd, Ol lb. bw. »b. bad -bO'-d.»«I »>,« .W»-*»
iïhV,'«“ «»« br.lih », lb. b„,1. »»d
ibl ho,I „r lu ti.luln. f„, .ell». **• P'opmd Iu h.ppy l«,.u. by K«v 
H,vlH. Hruvtouu lo Ih.l Hu». Il I. N MrN.u«hlub. Iu .blob lb. lioou. 
lu.uo.ilbl. lo«.l«u .courut. *llu..l. “‘|J* '«P'Y VtiSlluu. «mob.» 
of IhuM who bivi BMWiled Ih.l..we,e ele0 ■*»• "V Ml 0 J C. While 
oouatry'l cull, but foimui l.uch.tu M,ul w, W C k.li.y Huu.lluut ouo. 
rod old ulud.nl. by Ih. .cur. ... .... I*»*'*"-»* -»"od.d lo M, rod
vlnu lu ill iroki Hour y.I.al.u i„ Mru Wll«hl b, lb. u.rou-bl.d «uculu 
counurodlu* i tie.ia UIM tb. b.p,,y uull.,1 cuupl. lull

Mr. Putt.ruuu tpobu m very cour lu lui. up r.uld.uc. ou Mr Wti«hV. 
maud.tury —ttu. of lb. work ul Ih. *'«*•">«“ which a courier.
Aaul.luul Ma.l.r, Mr. McMardv. of **• bu««.low ol n.ut uppcarancr 
Plclou curtly, who buu ur«l lulrb. •>« fc“" Tllrl'
lolly rod .fflclaully Alltd bla pnllluu puilurcwu.iu.ikid by all lbcu.au 
during tbu vaut and whu, al.n, pl.ua lla»liliun.of«„ud will rod lrl.ud.hlp 
la tb. oe,r lultile r-ltvilug bla arrvlcea that uav.lly cli.tml.,auel, oecaa 
I# out country 'a dalaaaa. H. caprtar. <««' >'ur her gulug away rlrua tb. 
Ml lor blurl.il, Mia. yall.ieca and wot. while aerge. 
ths members oi the school elncefe 
thanks to the I dice who had con
tributed so generously to the evening

vueudalt
MtiaUu aud Rvrtiu Cuvtulutug By the yard, Crum tjc. to 40c. par yard

SPECIAL:
l.aillaa IVract. 4 Hone .opportun., all ala» wc per pair.Book No. (> Cciliug)Pa|>crx. 

"’Write to day for the book 
you utv iuti rcBtcil in.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N.S. Use «Corona” Dry Ansenate 

of Lead
ror Spraying Orchard* and Potato Plant*.

KNAVE DISCOVERED] I

V?

Furness Sailings.
, > NtMN BUR VICK ;
The folluwlnu first vlu*s*tcam 

er* will null from 1,omUm for 
Halifax ami St. John, N, B., re- 
turning from Hi John, N W , foi 
London, via Halifax 

S, S. "Kanawha"
H. H. "Huutetcmu"
S. S "RnppaUtttHKk" 

LIVERPOOL HKRVICU.
The followlug first via** steam 

«J* will Mail (rout Liverpool fo 
Halifax, via Ht. lohu's, Nil.I , 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via Ht John'*, Nlkl: —

H. H, "Tabasco1'
H, H. "Durauuo"
H. H. "Orociauft"

Lit sailing lUtes amt ^rl 
ipmliug (telvitt end tlaaaoge

"Cornua''" dry, is trot art experiment, it has liecu used by many of 
loading farmer* lor years.

One pound of "Cornua" will do the work of front 
pounds of Ar*enate of Load ami be more vlluvtive, bovause:

Il I* a perfect, dry, tine, white powder, aud doc* 
vent water.

It i* pure ami vontalu* nothing but lead oxide and ar*cuiv oxitlc, the 
only two chemicals essential to an Arsenate of Lead

It gives an even application, cover* mure thoroughly, and ntlcka lo 
foliage longer,'

It mixes easily ami readily in water, no wuiktug up to prvpato for 
the spiny tank, no straining, It is only ne»easily to shake the puqsir 
tioual amount Into the spray tank.

By using the same weight each time 
always the same strength.

No sediment*, no lump*, no waste Never clogs spray tttvy.lv ».

•toll Ci ten.

two to til tee

not contain 30 per

1OLISH MAN6
An.1 the knave ia always 
towered when he edver- 
ics. Dishonest advertising 
now vci y rare, simply ba

il »l<>aa not pay. Qood 
III «ml * untidence are the 
pmlatlone of iuccsiaful 
teliicss. Look over the ads 
, tin» 1 •■•Mr, for instance, 
Id ymt w(U find that all the 
guluv «ud consistent ad 
iiimciu are malting rella-

you apt ay yuttr mixture is

rtiouUra re 
syi»ly to Blue Vltrol. Lump Sulphur.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.m m
rn^rnÊÊ1

WIT Will uns* Ne 8.FVILLE i«W!*B5.“i
. M. SKINNER, Prop. 

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Tbs Boston fit Yarmouth B. B 
Co, *a four trips a week sendee will 
begin about lie agth ol June, and the 
daily servies about the ill of July 
From indication* the outlook for a 
goodly pemuger traffic are of the 
brightest and It Is hoped our best vs- 
ptstations may be realised,

Thera wm a large number pre«*et 
j at the Nleklet Theatre Keotvllle, on 

Monday evening when the Liberal 
Conservatives opened their campaign 
in this county, Dr, G K DeWltt, 
president of the Liberal Conserve- 
live Association, wea In ths chair end 
addresses ware given by Mvmis. J. K 
Kinsman and J D Bpidell, theoandl. 
dataa'andj W. Margaaon, M. P. H..

JOBIBTI ■esdsawUk

HI
AND

BANISH
STOMACH
THOUBLES

OVEÜWORIEO MOTHER:n

PRINTING!find* Health Iu Our Vluol
Collinsville. III. "1 suffered from s 

nervous break-down sud terrible h"«yi 
aches, and was tired all over, totally

decided u» try It, and within two wa«<k«

, J u'vy Oranges, 17 vents a iUikcii or 3 diven for 30 vents, 
Roaster Peanut*
jiggud Ladles' Tau Musa, Hpivlal 13 vis , pr.
Best Quality Middy Blouses, Regular $1.30. Hoeclal fit »xi 
Heavy Corset Cuvets, Hi>evial 03 vis.
LJmjei Vest* Hpa dat 13 and IS ets, ?
well*, Pillow Blips, Handkerchiefs, Thread Halt Nets, ate.

l«1

THE ACADIANSPRINGISHERE
NOW ia THE TIME

MfUBt
Wi'guaMui—e Vtool, oui OeUtioue H

ALL NEW STOCK.
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Garde, Receipt

LL PAPERSlA. V. Raad, ll.uiM-t, W„llvlll», N HTbu to buy your FaluU, Varulthea, Alabaitlua, I,li|uM Vcuu«r, 
Btualiuu, ate., for nnevatlu| the hi

were
tha giual. For Sale

ing Stock of Woll Papers Is 
Now Complete !

THIS IS THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE '3523 
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